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andinducements
oftheyounggovernin 1927thearguments
Forthemeeting
votedthatthesevenfinally
andtheGeneralAssembly
mentofEgyptprevailed
teenthsessionshouldbe heldin Cairo.
WALTER F. WILLCOX

THE CHOICE OF A CLASS INTERVAL
CASE I.

COMPUTATIONS INVOLVING A SINGLE SERIES

In case a singlestatisticalseriesof rangeR withN itemsis involvedin a
the optimalclass intervalmay be estimatedfromthe formula
computation,
R
1 + 3.322log N
of the averages,
This formulagivesthe class intervalforthe computation
distributions.It is basedon
ofdispersion,
etc.,offrequency
skewness,
measures
intoclassesis given,forall numbers
thattheproperdistribution
theprinciple
Forexample,
coefficients.
16items
whicharepowersof2,bya seriesofbinomial
into5 classes,withclassfrequencies
1, 4, 6, 4, 1.
wouldbe dividednormally
from20 to 70,ora
serieshad 16 itemswithvaluesranging
Thusifa statistical
itshouldbe dividedinto5 classesof10pointseach,thatis,the
rangeof50points,
64 is thesixthpowerof2, so a statistical
wouldbe 10. Similarly,
classinterval
64 itemsshouldbe dividedinto6 plus1, or 7 classes. If such
seriescontaining
a serieshad a rangeof35 pointstheclassintervalwouldbe 5.
classintervals
are 1,2, 5, 10,20,etc.,so thatinpractice
The mostconvenient
classinterval
maybe usedas a meansofchoosing
forthetheoretical
theformula
ones. In generalthe nextsmallerconvenient
class
amongtheseconvenient
optimal
intervalshouldbe chosen,thatis, theonenextbelowthetheoretically
indicates
gives9, 10maybe chosen,butiftheformula
interval. If theformula
be thenextlowerconvenient
class
7 or8, theoneactuallyusedshouldgenerally
5.
interval,
C=-

CASE II.

COMPUTATIONS INVOLVING TWO SERIES

iftheapproximate
ofcorrelation,
value,r,ofthe
thecoefficient
In computing
indexis knownin advance,theoptimalclassintervalto be usedin eachseries
fromtheformula
maybe estimated
R1
.
C =
1 + (1.661+ 1.661r)logN
the approximate
value of r is
For example,in manybiologicalcorrelations
2.5as thecoefficient
in2.491,orapproximately
of
tobe 0.50,whichresults
known
logN in theformula.
ofthevalueofritshouldbefirst
assumed
In casethereisnoadvanceknowledge
number
ofclasses,
andthesmallest
tobe 0,whichgivesthelargestclassintervals
in otherwordstheeasiestcomputation.If thevalueofr derivedfromtheprefrom
is muchdifferent
0,itmaybe usedina moreaccurate
computation
liminary
andrmaythen
intheseriesconcerned,
oftheclassintervals
seconddetermination
oftheseries.
be calculatedwiththeindicatedclassification
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Forothercasesinvolving
twoormoreseries,
working
formulas
maybederived
theoptimaltheoretical
size oftheclassinterval.
forestimating
Washburn
College

HERBERT

A. STURGES

COMMENT ON "A FORMULA FOR FREIGHT RATES"
forfreight
The noteon a formula
ratesin thisJOURNAL forSeptember,
page
in suggesting
thata hyperbola
416,is ofinterest
fitsexisting
freight
schedules
betterthana parabola,butin somerespects
thenoteis misleading.A tableof
ton-mile
costsforvaryingdistancesis quotedfromtheNimmoInternalComthat"haulagecostsdo notincreaseat a fixed
merceReportof1876as showing
ratio,but the ratioof increasebecomessmalleras mileageincreases." The
ratio. Theyare derivedfromthe assumption
figures
quotedshowa constant
of a constanthaulagefactorof 9 millsper ton-milecombinedwitha fixed
costof31.62centsperton. Thusfor10milesthisgivesa totalrateof
terminal
as in thetablequoted. For 100miles,
40.62cents,or4.062centsperton-mile,
thetotalrateis $1.2162and therateperton-mile
is 1.216cents,as in thetable;
and for1,000milesthetotalrateis $9.3162,andperton-mile
0.93162ofa cent,
offat 0.932inthetable. In short,
whenwewishto construct
ratescales
rounded
weshoulduse theformula
fora straight
on thebasisofthecostoftheservice,
line. Thereis noevidencethat,afterexcluding
fromconsideration
theterminal
ofdistance,
theroadhaulcostis any
costsand otherfactors
whollyindependent
orsixthhundred
milesthanit is forthefirst
lessforthefourth,
fifth,
orsecond.
thattheshorter
haulsaremoreexpensive
becausethelightly
It hasbeensuggested
morenumerous
forsuchdistances. Butthisis
loadedlocaltrainsarerelatively
basisforsayingthatroad haul costsdeclinewithdistance.
not a satisfactory
rateofprogression
The truebasisfora diminishing
fortheroadhaulfactorin
considerations
willbear.
thefreight
chargeis in commercial
ofwhatthetraffic
A lowerprofit
pertononthelonghaulwidenstheareaofcompetition.Thereal
in constructing
ratescalesis notin finding
a curvethatwillbestfita
difficulty
givennumberofrates,but it is in determining
whatthekey ratesshouldbe.
M. 0. LORENZ
D. C.
Washington,
PROGRESS OF WORK IN THE CENSUS BUREAU
A QUICK AND INEXPENSIVE

CITY CENSUS

Underthesupervision
ofEdwardW. KochoftheBureauoftheCensus,thecity
of Louisville,Kentucky,has recently
takena censusthrough
the agencyof
without
volunteer
enumerators,
working
compensation.
workwas begunDecember1, 1925,withtheaid ofa very
The preliminary
activelocal committee
composedof the Mayor,and representatives
of the
Real Estate Board,PublicityLeague,and
Board of Trade,Bar Association,
variousLuncheonClubs. The firstappealforvolunteer
workers
was madeat

